
padfori fieportet Tu depotfor the new railroad. in El=
mire his been located-on the smith, side
of Unthaws", ,:street, _near Dickinson
stret3... .

ALLYN. SDITOII.
1 flusumes men are glad that taking ac-

count ofstock is over, and generally they-
are phased with the balance sheets ofthe
past year.

Towanda, Pa., Jan. 26, 188.2

ENTERED IN THE POSTOFFICE AT TOWANDA
AS MAIL MATTER OP THE SECOND CLASS.

IT was rumored last week that there
was a easeof small-pox in troy.. We are
glati to state that there was no truth isLOCAL. AND GLNERAL.

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF SUBCRIP
TION.

the rumor.

The undersigned, publishers and pro-
prietors• of the BRADFORD RP:PORTER,
Towanda •Journal, Bradford Rublica
and Bradford Argus, published in

ep
Towan-

n

da, Pa., having suffered severe loss in the
publication of their respective papers
from the heretofore extremely low price
per annum, hereby mutually agree to

make the subscription price of each
of our papers respectively, on and atter
the First of January, 1882, One' Dollar
and Fifty Cents per annum. And..we

hereby agree and pledge ou. selves to

each other, upon" our honor as business
men, that we _ will strictly and to--

variably adhere to the terms of this un-.
derstanding. To make this arrangement
legally binding, we have entered. into
bonds, with penalty and forfeiture for vi-

olation of the terms of this agreement.

All subscriptions paid prior to Jabuary
Ist next, will be taken at the former rate.

Rates of advertising in all cases to be it.-
dependent of subscription.

itoonnicn & HITCHCOCK,.REPORTER.
D. M. TURNER, Journal.
Hotcomn S TRACT, Republican.

"E. ASHMUN PARSONS, Argus.

THE machinery for the boot and shoe
Manufiretory of Athens, has alFirriveu
and soon 'the. factory will be ready to be.
kin operations.

A co,anttspotquesT of the Owego Gaz-
ette says that the report iseurrrent that a
daughter of GEo. Lulea, of Windham,
is ill of smAll-pox.

A VALUABLE bOrBo belonging to JULIUS
GEE, of Granville Centre, broke its leg
one nigbi last week, and was killed to
put it out of misery. '

MISS ELLA PATTERSON, of Athens, was
quito seriously injured, one day recently,
by being struck with a snow ball, while
walking in the I troet.

CEIARES.SINSADAVOFI, a- brakeman on
the Geneva. Ithaca and . Sayre railroad,
bad his band quite badly, lacerated while
coupling cars Fliday at Sayre.

31ussrnEts to-morrow,Friday, evening
THE annual meet!ug of the_ Congrega-

tional church, at Leßaysville, for the el.
ection of officers •for the 'etsuing year,
will bepeld on Saturday next.A LAUNDRY has been started at Athens.

How has:the new year treated you so
.

-

far?
AT a recent meeting of the Directors of

the Wyoming Agricultural S. ciety, a. di-
vidend of fifty per cent. was declared on
the caAal sloe of therSociety.

Boys who g uate from the street
corners generally turnout bad, filling jails
penitentiaries and-poor houses, and
ishing candidates for the gallows.

Arnnss is soon to have a night watch
11E13

•

tneetios are in progrofla at
Burlington. -

REVISED axiom—Td err is human, to
forgive unusual

E. 3!. VOUGIIT bas been appointed
Postmaster at• Ghent.

TUE . Wyoming County. Oil °Conoany
have their first well near Lovelton
to i'dejith of over 1,200 feet. The indi-
cations are reported as good for oil.. PROFESSOR LAmoßEux has openeddamce

ing; classes at Athens. IF the editor .of the Montrose Independ
cut Republican will get a little map. o
Pennsylvania, and hang it: rp in his sane
tum, it will be of great service to hini.

Exriass ag, nt Donna sold an English
bird dog last week for $25.

MERRY Minstrels Make Much Mirth
Mercur Hall, Friday evening. • . isreported that the testeil well near

SsiOta has penetrated thg oleUginousfluid
at a depth of about 1300 e,et.• We • hope
thq report may prove to be'; well founded.

MANY tenant farmers in our county
will change places in the spring.

THE largest pair of twins in America,
at Mercur Hall Friday evening.

A LITTLE daughterof Cit.ss. Wuirmo,
at East. Troy, •Ml down stairs one day
last week and brke her left aim above
the elbow and .put the elbow out of 'jct.

,tlt•

• PIss•EYE -has made its appearance
among the horses at Leßaysville.

. Asn-WEnivEsDAY and Washington's
Birthday come together this year.

Mn. WILLIAM' BACUE, of this bomugb,
-has sold to 31i.. G. F. Virmt.tAms, of Can-
ton, ninety-seven acres of land in Tioga
and Bradford Counties.—Wensboro Ga-
zette.

EIGHTY-ONE new post-offices were es-
tablished in Pennsylvania last year.

HOS. SCHUYLER COLFAX, Will lecture
in this place some evening next month.

ATTED the tpinstr2ls Fridity.evening.
THE Presbyterian sociable at there-

sidence of Suiveron Dents, Wednesday
evening of last week, netted the church
$45 80. • _ •

Yorn best girl expects you to take her
to'see the Minstrels on Friday evening.

DoN'T fail to see the Virginia Mummy
at Mercur Ball to morrow, Friday, eve-
ping.

IT is rumored that the Waverly Review
and Binghamton Sunday •Tribune are to
be consolidated for the purpose of run-
ning a daily and a SEdttay:paper in Bing-
hamton. •

=

Oun thanks are due' State ?treasurer
BUTLER for a copy of his report for last
REM

THE Minstrelenzertainment is for the
benefit of Mantua Hook and Ladder Com-

Tilt-friends of theRev. LLOYD JONES
will make him a donation visit on Wed-
nesday evening, Feoruary Ist; at the M.
E. Parsonage, Monroeton. All are cordi-
ally-invited.

CMS
THERE is no truth in the report that

small-pox hail: broken out-at the County
House..-

THE P. & N. Y. It. IL Company -have
already stored about 1000-tone of ice for
use next summer.. The ice is cut at Wy-
alusing,. and Itoulmaster RAITM informs
us that it is of excell6t quality.

THE largen infaltL in the wide, wide
world, will be at Mercur Hall, Friday
evening

Tin: February electiois aro beginning
to be talked of, and candidates are being

IN order that necessary alteration§, to
afford more room, may be made in the
school building, the scholars of 'the Sayre
Graded School are enjoying a vacation
that Will continue for three weeks.

suggested

A FINE. new brick block is to be erected
on Canton street, Troy, during the com-
ing summer. . THE Ladies Society of the Church of

the Mes..i,ih will hold their next social at
the residence of C. S. liuss-Et.t. on Third
Stre;et, Tweiday.• evening, January 31st.
A cordial invitiltion is extended to all. --

EVERYBODY says that the weather is
cold and we are almo4t couvrized of it
by this time.

Tun thermometer registered ten de-
greeA below zero at this place on Tuesday A-14 exchange remarks that .a woman

may nit be able to -slia,i-pen _a pencil or
throw a stone at a hen, but sir can pack
more articles into a trunk than 1a man
can in a one boric. wagOn. T4ci true, too
true. -

morning last

Tny.ltE are no new eases of small pox
in this place, and the cases already noted
are doing well.

ME Towanda Minstrels at Mereur
II:111, to:marrow,- Friday, evening. Se

THE fact that the Poor-house containsless than 150 inmates against the 400 who_
were fottnerly supported• by the county,
proves that the project was a wise one so
far as ee, morny of support is concerned.—
Troy Gazette.

cure your seats

L. 11. IV itionT, of Canton, cut his foot
quite badly one day. last week, while
chopping wood. • .

Joux TlAGoEttrr will erect a fine brick
dwelling liOnse on Elmira street, Troy, in
the early spring:. •-

THE Huntingdon Jnurna/ comes to ns
this week in an entire new. "dress," and
looking as neat and bright as a new dol-
lar. It is an excellent paper in every re-
spect, and -deserves the success it seems
'to be enjoying. .

TitE UniverFalist Church at Springfield
Centre has recently been thoroughly re-
paired and painted. EMI

=1

IT is,;rumored that a vein of Anthracite
coal has been found in Westfield town-
ship, Tioga County.

A DONATION and Oyster Supper. will
be held at ti e house of WILLIAm PlenEtt-
ING, in Allis Hollow, on Thursday eye
ning, February. 2.1, 1882. Proceeds for
the benefit. ot.the N. E. Church society
of Allis Hollow. -t . -

TIM programmdat the Hinstrel.tnter-
tainrnont to-morrow, Friday, evening,
will be rich and varied. THE fears _that were entertained in re.-

card to the scarcity of theiCe- crop have
been dissipated, and flow the ice hmrtes
are being tilled • with blocks of congealed
water of crystal clearness, and -from six
to ten inches thick.

Ttin."Tresbyterian Sociable will be held
at the ►esidence of Hon. E. ,OVERTON,
this Wednesday evening.

RESIEMBER the meeting of the Ladies'
Benevolent Association this (Wednesday)
afternoon, at three o'clock.

A. M. SEELEY, of South Creek, was
very badly hurt, one. day last week, by
the upsetting of a sleigh load Of 1 igs on
which lieLwas iidingi the logs fault* up
on hini. AlthOugh badly bruised no
bones were broken. .

RALPH BINGHAM, the wonderful BobOrator, at the Nl. E. Church,• Saturday
evening. Tickets 25. cents. •

Duo'. into Ktituy's to-day and secure
your seat for`the Minstrel entertainment,
to-morrow, Friday evening.

..„

ALBERT BELLOWN of :Waverly; a
brakeman on the Pa. N.' Y. Tfailroad,
fell front a hoz ear near . Coxtbn, on
Thursday, sustaining'a broken 'rib ind
other serious iojuries.' no was conveyed
to his borne at Waverly.

TRAIN was delayed nearly an
hour, near' Milan, on Tuesday crnorning,
in consegaenee of a broken rail.

G. 8. RICITARDS shot and killed a very
large catamount in G. 11. WELLES' woods,
near New Era, one day last week.

•
- ,

THE neatest printed 'and best edited lit-
tle newspaper 'in the whole world, the
Waverly Free Press, rises up to remark :
"Owego and Towanda should have cred-
it for turnin, out about as'line,country
newspapers. - as one generally comes

CHARLES FITZGERALD' of, Athens, lost
two horses last week. They died yotn
the disease known as pink-eye."

acroes."
. .BE .sure and hear RALPH gINGHAM,

the.wonderful orator, at the M. E. Church
Satutday evening. Tickets 2.5 cents.

. ,Tun members and friends of the Evan-
'velical Church at Highlands -will haws
Donation Party and Oyster.Sapper at the
lemse of Mr. WEGDY. on 'the evening of
Janna.ry 27th, for the benefit of their pas-
tor, Elder J. M. Kiso. 21general invita-
tion is hereby extended: COll.

TPE,publie schools of Liberty, Tioga
County, have been closed in consequence
-of the prevalence of diphtheria there.

A NUMBER of young men of Cantonand Vicinity, contemplate going West in
the spring to grow up with the country.

• A counitsroNntirrnf the TroyRegister
writes that paper as follows " Mr. Angst
INNES had the misfsrtne to lose his farm-h.tise by fire Saturday afternoon, the 14th,
knstant. Mr. DAYTON SAXTON, 1110
works fer Mr. INNEs in his tannery, occu-
pied the house at the time. He saved
most of his things down, stairs, but lostall of his best goods, which ware up.
stairs, such as clothing, bed-room suits,atm".

A WittiamsronT manhaa invented abreech loading cannon that can be firedfrom twenty to thirty thins per,.minute.

• • Wm. TAYLOR, of this place, willlecture on Odd FellolBl4 at Orange11 111, Ahylam, on Friday evening, Fobru-;•ry 10111,

Tan&mush council of Mahonlila
week passed- an ordinance 'squiring all
persons nodding in tluit borough, who
have not been eumesalully tacuinatedwithiatlre years, tube, vacelaatedat once
and a refusal to comply with the ordia.
awe to be punished with a tine of VB.

BAYS the Leßayaville Advertiser oflast
web: "It is reported diet a lady school
teacher who resides between Putteridle
and West Warren, whose name we did
not learn, has come down with the small-
pox. She was exposed 'while attending
the Teachers' Institute at -Towanda not
long since." • .

DON4LTION Will be given; Rev. J. L.
KING, at the M. E; -Parsonage, in East
Smithfield, nest. Wednesday evening,
February Lit. All his friends are cordi-
ally invited to be present.

. • ED. PATRIDOE,
A. O. Scam.

Comeittee.
CHAS. CONKLIN, of Owego, and his SOD

caught two yellow bass out of the Sue.
quehanna, with hook and line,-, one day
last week, that weighed, t,p2 one caught
.by the father, eleven pounds ; the one
caught by the son, nine pounds. „The
OwegoBlade tells this story, and wo of
course believe it. '

A SPAN, of young bonsea,r owned by
Tim Idaprostir, of Wisox, ran away in
this place on Wednesday evening of hit
week, and the wagon to which theywere attichet., coming in contact with a
lamp post at the corner of State street,
broke the imat in three pieeei and was
itself badly damaged. '

1No m n'shOuld deprive his,. family of a
good local gaper. They do not get out
from home to learn the news as the hug:
band and the father, andithe paper serves
to relieve the/otherwise lonely hours of
his absence. It s the werst possible econ-
omy to deprive the f..niily of a pleasure
so easily and cheaply Frocuir.

THE Troy Gazette has been recently
treated to a new "dress," and is now as
neatly printed as it has heretofore been
excellently edited. We are glad to chron
lola the fact thlt neighboot HOOKER ,is
prospering, for he deserves all the prob.
perity that may clime to him. May the
shadow of the Gazette, or its editor, never
grow less. . "

Sams the Advertiser : "Sayre and
Waverly turfmen have many fine horses,
but none of them have -The• equal of the
beautiful bay gelding,' glichelieu," The
property of Mr. JOHN . A. BRIGGS, pro-
prietor of the Sayre House, JOHN is
envied by them all, as- they are obliged
to;take his dust whenever they come in
etintact with him."

• AN exchange says that Pennsylvania
:has a law confiscating five per cent. of the
estates of persons who have.neither chil-
dren, wife nor husband, nor parents, for
the use of the State. The levy is called a
tax, and was imposed thirty-six years•
azo t, temporarily relieve =a financial
strait, but it has been found- impossible
to get the law repealed. • .

ELMIRA Las a aldutual Improvement
Society:" This is a move in the right dic
reciion and there's "lot's of room."--
Binghatntu,n Republican. We understand
that one of its objects is to train mission-
aries to send to Binghamton.—Elmira
Gazette. 'Hem. Let's see. Was not
ECCLES ROBINEOIc a missionary that went
out.from Elmira to Binghamton?

Mrs. JOEL CiREY, of Warren Center.
fell to the bottom of along flight iof stairs
pn Jan. 4th, frecturiug her shoulder b ad.and Was otherwise badly injured. She
and ber husband had just returned- from
a long woate n wedding tour. Dr. Molt.
nor rendered the necessary medical as
sistance, and we learn that she is now on
the improve.—Leßaystille Advertiser.

Says the Waverly Review of Thurs-
day last : "Young McMahon, the South
Waverly small pox patient, i• doing well
and is in a fair way of recovery. It id' a
-genuine case and he his been, very low
with it, and reports to the contrary are
false. His father ie'reported Co exhih.t
symptoms of the disease, but that hehas
it is not reported by the physician in
charge.

THE following named comrades have
been installed as officers of Ingham Post,
G. A. R., of Canton': Commander, Virtt.
LIAM R. Silts ;S. V. C., N. 0. Loomis;
J. V. C., JOHN P. RuNi. : Adjutant; G.
H. DiasoN ; Q. ilf.,.Wit.ttam E. Cnttsou;
Surgeon, J. S. STRAIT ; Chaplain, Rev. J.
BARTON Fnascn ; 0 D., D. C. LAMP
MAN ; 0. G., D. W. CHASE ; S. N., J. P.
SUCESE ; Q. N. S., J. A. HALL.

Tan authorities deem it of tbegreatest
importhrice that every resident of the bor-
ough' slifmld be vaccinated, as it is con-
ceded by the best medical anthmity that
such precaution is the only known pre-
ventative of. small-pox. Dr. Pnarr_Will
be in bis office froth Bto9 A. 31 2 to 3
and from 7 to 8 P;M., to vaccinate free of
charge such persons residing in the bor-
ough as have not recently been vaccinated.

THE advent of cold weather it) severe
as that of sev ral days past 'should make
the thoughtful more considerate about
the pressing, needs of his unfortunate
neighl or thin during the warmer weath
er which preceeded and followedit. -Re-
member the poor are always around you,
and many a want could be_ supplied from
yinir abundancemithnut causing you any
negnveniencg.

WHEN a man first makes up his mind
to sponge on his readings ho has taken
his first step in the miser's .path, and
havipti l6st the greater ,part of his self-
respect, he soon,receives the disrespect of
'his neighbor from whom he borrows his
reading. - Itmakes no differel ce bow well
a man likesyou, hedon't enjoy having
yon dropping in every day to read his
paper be ore be has even had opportuni-
ty to glance at the head lines.

meeting of Oa Bradford
empty .agrisalaind &Wray lore* elect•:
ion ofofficers, will be held Towanda,
In Menne Hall,. on Monday, Feb: Btb
1882, at one o'clock r.

ANDRItir Wwr, Secy.

A'CORRESPONDItaiIT4iIieII the following
as umthacontemplated improvements
at, Sayre during therapproaching spring
and summer : "There'will be = budt an
Episcopal Church ofstone to face on the
park, brick hotel and stores by R. A.
Noma, forty brick dwellingsby the.Pa.
I N. Y. R: R. Co., thirty and more orickand wood dwellings by the Sayre Lan.
Company, a brick freight horse, [brick
boiler shop, 54 by 124; brick foundry, 64`
by 124,. with additions, and the extension,
to the round, house."

C. H. VAN NoSTUAN, of South Waver-
ly. was the victim ofa bad accident, last
night. A window in biz bons* fell down,
breaking a bottle ;:a piece;of glass Irani
the bottle Sew striking VAN Ramon
the band, inflicting a deep gash, severing
the cords of the thumb and a Waneh Ofthe main artery of the arm. He bled pro-
fusely until he was eillausted, and would
have probably not survived the bleeding
but for the immediate aid of Dr. R. S.
!JAILORS, who speedily amputated the
main artery and mg:4W the bleeding.—
Waverly Review, 19th. _

_ _ _

WE wish it distinctly understood, that
we cannot palish communications of a
bitter, personal nature. It is always bet-
ter for aggrieved parties to adjust their
own diffituktes, and not seek to drag a
n. wapaper into their musses. This paper
seeks to give the news—not the quarrels
Of neighbors.—Leßaysville Aqeertiser. It
would have been-a mighty good thing for
Leßaysiville, and•vicinity, if you had adopt-
eit the above over ayear ago. •

THE following brief resume of the
weather of the year just passed may be
interesting to some of our readers : The
year 1881began with intense cold, and
the summer was marked by intense beat
and a long drouth. On Jan. 1 the ther-
mometer stood at 120. The excessively
warm weather continued into 13.Ttember.In the year there has been.223 clear days,
71 rainy days,•3B partially cleardays, and
14" cloudy days without rain or snow.
It has snowed on 12 days, and both rain-
ed and snowed on 7 days. There was
thunder on 13 days, and on eight of the
days marked olear there were very . brief
*more or snow equally;

AN oil well is to be sank•at Mansfield.
Pretty soon the oil will come sloping over
from both Wyoming and Bradford Coun-
ties, and th. n • perhaps some Bradford
Count, paperwill muster uprecklessness
and sink a well also. There is oil all
around us ; all it wants is- a hole to be
drilled so that it can bo run out. Five
years from now, when you drop in to tell
us about the burning of an oil train on
the Towanda Valley Railroad am!' pay
your subscription to the. Daily. Sentinel,
just bear in mind what we are talking
about.—Canton Sentinel.

ONE ofthe mostterrible cases of afflic-
tion that we have heard a is the family
of IRA WILLIAMS„ in Union township. OnFriday :last there were seveiiof them
down with'Iito diphtheria. One boy
FRANK died that night and only) his father
could be- at the funeral. A little girl,
'MARTHA, died the next day. The neigh 7bora were afraid to go them and oily one
went, andthey suffered for want of Whelp.
Two of the childreb are, now recovering
and two are still very l6w. Some friends
from Canton and Alba have I been up
there to assist.—TroyGototte.

, WE have just received a copy of- the
Philadelphia Press Mapof Pennsylvania;
which has just-been published •especially
for that journal. It is a County, Town-
ship andRailroad Map, 38 by-23 inches,
and is handsomely mounted. More than
usual pains were taken to make,this map
accurate, and it is pronounced by experts
to be exceedingly so. The Press gives
this map with a copy of the Weekly, for a
year for $1.50. Tile Weekly Press is one
of the most valuable -newspapers in the
United States, to th:.. Winer and the gen-
eral reader.

DURING the•current year 3094 soldiers'
orphans, now ii schools under the care of
the state, will be discharged for reason
of having attained the ago of sixteen.
The superintendent of the depart-
ment of Soldiers' Orphan school& has pre-
pared a list of these scholars, arranged
b sehbOlii, to which is added the date
when each child will be discharged.
Copies of thii will be sent to• each post
of the Grand' Army.of the Republic, and
to numerous soldiers and citizens, the
object being to interest as many as possi-
ble in obtaining homes and employment
for the orithans.

AT a regular meeting of Wapasening
Grange, No. 188, Prof 11.,, held at their
hall December 31, 11381, the following of-
deers were elected for the en,—suing year :

W. 11.,Bnows.
0.—W.11-11.-CLARK, Jr. iW. C.—MitititF J. COLE.

W. S.--.J.'E.rWELLEn. •

-W. A. S.—IiARMON HOLMES.
W. T.-8. D. WHITE.
W Seeretary-:—G 6110 E
W. G. 11.4—WILMOT Cowt.Es.
r.. A. 8.--Othlt. GEORGE FINCH.
Flora-31 . J. K.l3nows.
Ceres-tlins: 11.tumbx HotmEs.
Pomona-Mrs.-jsnar JAKEWAY.
W. Lectureir--Mrs. R. W. DIMLING.

-WE havereceived from the•publishers a
bound number of the mo: tidy part of_ the"Golden Days." This makes a hano-
'tome . and attractive magazine for boys
and girls.• In our judgment this is .a
journal of well chosen literature, such as
will meet the wants of all of the young
folks and the hearty approbation of their
parents. The contents seem to be seleet-
ed in accordance with the taste and the
ideas of the young mind. The continued
stories are bright acid attractive,., brimful
of interat with nothing at all objection.
,able- about—them. We can ,safely reco-
mend this magazine as the right kind,
an 1one that will meet the wants of all."
Price $3 per annum. Address, James
Elveston, publisher, Philadelphia, Pa.
_ PEOPLE will be interested in knowing
that after the payine:4 for the momument
to the lamented P. P. Russ and wife,,at
Rome, Pa., there-remained of the fund
raised by the Sunday Schools, 11157, which
was is the hands iof his fellow worker,
Major D. W. WitllPlat, at the close of
the year. -After consultation, the com-
mittee decided to purchase a musical in-
strument for the two boys who-are living
with their aunt _Mrs. ELLSWORTH. The
money wile sent to Meisrs. Joaic CHURCH
k Co., of Cincinnati, Mr. Buss! publish-
ers,-.and they -generously responded , by
s ndingthe. boys a' beautiful' Chickering
NO 10. upright piano which reachtxl them
on the anniversary of their fathe 'sdeath.
Mr. Buss' children are PAUL, ten years,
and GEORGE 8 years old upon their next
birthdays. .They are, Major WHIPPLE
\says, "fine, healthy bright, fun-loving
happy boys, both with agood deal of theirfether's joyful tempemment.4 Troy oa=
setts.

IT is undoubtedly one ofthe "inaliena-
ble rights " of every American youth, to
" ride down bill," provided there arc bills
and snow, but this : astime should be in-
dulged in With.some degreeof caution on
stree a ofa populous town. ' It is strange
that so few acciddnts have ,occurred in
this place, and yet if all the injuries and
deaths of the past ten years could be re-
called the list would be appaling. Thurs.
day evening while a boy was hitching up
JOHN E. WA D's spirited -Boise at the
stable on Pop ar street,a boy on his sled
ran against e animal, frightening her
so b..dly that she dashed down the hill to
lllEncatt's coal yard at lightning speed,
breaking the bm,gy into fragments. Freed
from the wagon, the "Insre proceeded up
River street. Diligent, search Wei made,
but 'no trace of the animal discovered un-
til yesterday about . noon; when she was
found quietly feeding in tbo corn-stubble
field of -E. BORtON, near the ferry in
North Towanda, a ,parently uninjured.—

.Reeiina dalwribse - "

PEREOML.
• T.J. t.4ons, ofSinitafjebit damgei.
6114,111. -

—4. M.Lpris, of Leliamplo, is very
ill oftyphoid 'ever. , . -

—Mho; Ins Witunn, of East. Troy; is
visitingfriends,ittllmn's

—Dr. Joinsox was; quite711
several daya.of last _week, quinsy.
--SHERIFFrt--SHERIFF HowrowiusdangerOnsly ill

several days ofTact week, but is now -i.e.
gaining his health.

—Ray. G. P. WAntous, ofAthens,
pre sched'at the Baptist church, tbis place

: •

—WILLIAM 8. ALLiz.T. or Smithfield,
who has been ill for several *leeks _peat,
isslowly recovering.'

—Jissz WILSON, fireman on the Wya-
!using accommodation, is quite ill -at his
residence in WY geeing.

—Hon. L. D. TAYLOR, of Granville,
has 'keel quite ill for some days past. He
is now thought to be improving.

—Mrs. D. C. DEWITT, wasquite severe.
ly injured by a fall on the Sidewalk on
Chestnut Street one day fait week.

Mrs. CoAItL9TTE PORTER, formerly
oftills place, was ordained to the minis-
tri of the Universalist church at Susque-
hanna. on Thursday.

—Dr. C. H. Scar; of Sayre, Pa., was
last Friday apPointed coroner's physician
ofBradford County by Coroner Homyr.
Mr. SCOTT'S term _will end the first of
January next, and having beep Coroner
himself will discharge the duties_of his
new,position with the utmost satisfaction.
—Rftnira Advertiser. . -

—Hon. E. B. HAWLEY,- of Montrose;-
was sent to an insane asylum some years
ago. The Montrose Record of last week
gives the following: cheering news _from
him : "We learn,that Hon. E.. B. HAw-
LET is improvingin health, both mentally
and and we trust the .time will
soon come when he; be among us
again." '

—Messrs. E. -VAN Dtxti and G. N.
NEWBEEY, of•TrOy, started last week on
a Southern trip. They will stop at Rich-
mond and Washington 4 and after spend-
ing a few weeks among the orange groves,
lakes, rivers, and forests t t Florida, hunt-
ing,And fishing by way of pastime, will
cross the Gulf to Havana, Cuba, returnt
ing home in March.

—Mbile in Washington recently, we
were the recipient of numerous favors
fr om' Ex-sheriff ylimr.te'st °LIFT'S, of
this county, who holds the position of
Doorkeeper of the.Senate at the Capitol.
Mr. GatFFIB, who is admirablywell-fittedfor his position, is attentive, polite and
competent and seems to be a favorite.
Elie frank courtesy finds a ready accept-
ance from the-"Senators, Representathes
and other officials, and ho keeps all the
details of business in a marvelous way.
He has our thanks for a late Copy of the
Congressional Directory:— Troy Gazette

—Tn therecireirient from office of Sheriff
PETER J. DEAN, the county loses the ser-
vices of onsof the best officers it has ever
had, one deservedlypopular a: home and
abroad. His integrity!, his. adherence to
principle, his c, re and.decisionsave made
him a model officer and one tit! t has won
deserved praise. The jail under hiso •re
was in some respects rather a reforMato-
ry than a lace of punialnnent, and we be-
lieve he was the first Sheriff of the coun
tyi to have religions services regularly in
the jail. In his he was astisted
by his sons wh9 were ,active and popular.
—Troy 'Gazette. •

—Among the lately retired officers, of
the county there were none of them who
fulfilled the duties'entrusted to tbaii with
greater care and fidelity. that County
Treasurer Jour GRAIST, ofour village:
Careful, metboJical and exact, ins ac-
counts. were always carefully adjusted.
He was always on the alert to further the
interesta of the county and his general
knowledge of business, his untiring-faith-
fulness and anxiety to do that which
would be for the permanent good of the
„nafi; made him interested in matt rei'
like the building of the poorhouse." It is
to his praCtical suggestions.aiid sound ad-
vice that the-IpH)* are4edeloted in part,'
foi so good.an institution.We helm had
no more faithful county

' officer.—Troji
Gazette. . •

—GEOROE F. LYON; one of the proprie-
tors of the Novelty Furniture Works, is
winning for himself an enviable reliuta-
tion as a desigher. of furniture. He has
just produced something entirely -new in
the line ofchaniber suits, that . cannot
Delp attracting the admiration of persons
*of the most cultivated taste, and we have
no d but that it will meet with a
large sale among those Who adorn their
rooms with the finest that the"market can
afford. GEolloE has worked and studied
faithfully to produce-fine effects, and the
Novelty Furniture Works is becoming fa-wens through his never tiring efforts to
furnish _the people with something now
aid neautiful.— Athena Gati3tte.-

: —Pwrin J.r DEAN, Ex-Sheriff of ti.e
county, called iipoti us yesterday, He
has moved .back on his farm, at B ntleY
Creek, and in this respect differs from
most of the men who have filled county
offices,- as, they have almost. invariably
taken up.a permanent_ residence in To,
wanda at-the expiration oftheir term of
office. Sheriff DEAN has been one of the
best 'Officers Bradford :County b'as ever.
had,having done the btisiness ina prompt,
upright manner, limiting no promises to
anyone but what he has fulfilled to the
letter, and showing no favors to partied--
ler classes. Ile--has been his ownboss
andiron the office in accordance with his
views, and thereby has made a host of
frieffils c-who will gladly stand by him if
be should 'ever come :before the people
a4king public favor. 'Success to him.-7Athena Gazette.

A $20.00 BIBLE REWARD.
The publishers of Rutledge's 3fozithiy in

the prize puzzle &Torment of their
Monthly for February offer the following
easy way for some one to make $20.00

To the person telling us which is the
shortest verse in the Old Testament Scrip-
tures by February 10th; 1882, we will
give $20.00' in gold as a prize. - The mo-
ney will be forwarded to the winner Feb-
ruary 15th, 1882. -Those who .try for the
prize must st oil 20 cents in silver, (no
postage stamps taken} with`their answer,.
for which they will 'receive the March
number of the Monthly, in which will be
published the naive and address of the
prize, with the correct. answer thereto.
Cut this out ; it may be worth $20.00 to
you., Address, Iltil.Enon Penusniv
COMPANY, Easton, Pa.

-C. L. S. C.
The next meeting of the C. L. S. C.,

will be held at the residence of Mrs. MA-
RIA A. WATutos, Friday evening, Janua-
ry 27th, at seven o'clock. The work of
the evening will be a review of ancient
literature "Iron% page 178 to 221 ; also
the locations and answers on ancient lit-
emture., contained in January number of
Chautauquan, page 223. Essays will be
read on subjects tounected with the liter-
ature'of the ancient Indo-Europeau lan-guages. Professor ALBERT will act as
leads} at next meeting of the Circle. _A
full abtendanoeof members ia desired.

ItILIXD BY A HORSE.
&lad C.slolll= lit Anhui Illissiday

•

;The Advirtiser's correspoadent sends .

that paper the following in reference to
the killing of Mrs. Suomi WATKINS,- Of
Milan, on 1-Siinday. evening "On Sun-
day night last Mrs. RHODA WATKINS,
wife of Amisa WATKiNS, a prondoent
merchant of Milan, • Pa., was instantly
killed by akick from a horse, the partip-
niers of which are substantially es .fol-
lows : The had just returned from Wa-
verly, and Mrs.. WATKINS. wont to the
barn in company with, her husband, as
was freqnently her practioe, and was A-

.sisting• him in feeding the horses; she
had a measure in one hand-and a lantern
in the other, and while passing, behind
one ofthe-lierses, it became ightened
and kicked,. atriking her in the forehead,
fractur,ing the skull, and killing her
stantly. Mi. WATKINS informs us that
be &lard a noise,, and imtnedhitsk the
light was extinguished. Speakingnil his
wife, and not getting any response, hal
groped his wayand soon came to her
dead body. Mrs. WATKINS was a very
amiable and talented lady, and her sod-
den death has cast a gloom over ,the en-
tire Aighboihood. Mr. WATKINS and
family haveLhe fullest sympathy of all of
our ptople. The funeral will take place
from -the house on Wednesday, at 11
o'clock."

Since the above was put in type, wei
have received the following account of tbd
sad affair from our Ulster correspondent

,

• "4/ hocking accident occurred at Mi-lian, _Sunday evening, resulting in the
death of Mrs. A. WATKIisiS, particulirs.
of which are about as follows : Mr. and.
Mrs. WATKINS had returned from'Waver-
ly, and were engaged in taking care of
and feeding the hories-41rs. WATKINS
holding the lantern and assisting in feed-
ing, and whileTsha was.going to give one
of the horses a measure full of oat; it is
supposed etti stumbled against him,
frightening the horse and 'miming him to
kick, striking Mrs. 'WATxts in the head
-fracturing - the skull, and letting out I.
portion of the brains. Death was instan-
taneous, and as soon as a light could be
procured loving hands bore the remains'
to ;the- house where every meanswere
taken to restore consciousness, but of no
avail ; the spirit .hail flown, and nothing
but the lifeless form was left. Mr. WAT-
KINS loses a loviiik wife, a true, compan-
ion, and? great-support to his declining
years. • The heatifelt sympathyof the en-
tire community is extended to the bereav-
ed busband..j' The funeral occurs to-mor-
row (Wednesday) at 11 o'clock A. m."

BADLY SCARED.
. Under date of; the 18th, -the Smithfield
correspondent of the Athens' Gazette re-
lates the following : few days ag6 a
woman t .43 name of Wit.cox, who re-
sides in Towanda, came to our village tovisit her aged mother. The old lady
(Mrs. Witeox).-..ents*a part of the house
to a Mrs. TRACY. The lady from Tonfan-
da —eomplatned of sore eyes' and „Sorethroat, also a bad stomach. Some of the
neighbors feared she might lave bee 6 ex-
posed to smallitool; and expressed • anxie-
ty to that effect. These susisicions were
aroused-duringthe day. on -Sunday. By
evening the excitement.ra6se high, and
the little spark of suspicion, had'blazed

•forth into• such a lar.ie fire, that Mrs.
'Fluor and berldaughterswe're not allow-
ed to enter the church for tbo evening
service; Some of our citizens desire that
whoever goes there should be kept inctuar-
'antine. • With sue precautions," it is to be
hoped that this disease of sote eyes and
sor6throdt will not spread very much."

- I -
•

A BOY ORATOR. • - •

Ratru SmallAm deserves the above
title if. any one does. He stands without
peer of rival among juveniles precocious
in this direction. Ind it-is folly .to say
-that he has been taught this -grace, this
elocution, this. wonderfully ,intelligent
impersonation. Such comes not with
teachinr. 1- This reading is not of the
schocls of elocution. but. comes from a
thorough understanding of beim a senti-
ment should be expressed to, make it
understood and expressive, and not Mere-
ly tomake'a sensation and evoke Midi-
ation. The gracefulness of his action
is all his own. He never mikes au in. 7
appt opriate nesture air an awkward one.
.His memorizing, which seems to sur-
prise most people, is the least* wonderful
of his talents. But his power is not tale'
lent—it is geniuk. HiS. ve'satility is
astonishing. He can inspire himself at'l
'Will with the most fervid power of thd
forensic orator, and with the tearful .Ipa4
thos that moves the very soul. His" hum-
orous power is greater, _if possible, than.
'either of the others, hitt in all be is 'sim-
ply astonishing. There has not
come upon our sttge an object of really
greater interest than this lad, and right
here we,twould advise all who have _pet
heard RALPH. BIIIIMIAM the .Boy Orator,.
not tf.o miss the first opportunity I,resezt-ed to enjoy the treat he affords; mil what

more, experience the novelty of the
seeing at least one natutal speaker and
actor. . Every troy in the land .should see
and hear hint, as it. w.ould completely re-
volutionize their ideas of speaking in pub- -

W: on the. stage.—Albany Journal:- .
At the :11.. E. Church, "Sattirday. even-

ing Jan. • Tickets,2s Cents. . t
POMONA GRANGE.

Bradford and StillivanPomona Grange,
No. 23,' ;will meet in regular quarterly
session inithe Court House, in Towanda;
on Thursday,: February.: 2, 1882, 'at .oneInst:+lh tjon of officers and
other important busiiie.o, illiquid' attract
a full.Attondanc-e. Hon. 7., A.. Ant.
STRONG, edittir of lbw:Butbandina a, will
address the meeting iii the evetf.ng.'.

Committee or-4rriing, inenis —Major. E.
W. HALE anti wife, B. F. BowitAx and
wife, Hon. H. I. SCOTT and Wife, D. D.
Hot.Lott and wife, LEWE'.MII,T.B, - 'Miss
ELMA BATON, S. W. ALVOIIIS. '

. DWIGHT KELLOI,
January 13, 1882. --- Secretary.

MONROETON.
The leaum delivered by Rev. C. IL

WRIGEIT, o Towanda,' on the- 18th in.
otatit, was excellent, in 'its subject, con-
structionand delivery. He dweltbriefly,
but definitely and, discriminately. on
"CHARLES SUEIXRIi" as a Reforther, l
Statelioan and Martyr;' -Alsoupon his
moralmoral character. and his placein history.,
He is worthy of being held before 'the.world's gaze as W noble example. Irefelt huthble to the presence of such eitiL
nence and_ sublimity. Mr. Viltowr
ceiving inspiration from the subject, was
equal to the emergency. The quality of
thought was rich, the language ehoice,tand the delivery forcible.'

i,E. MCCARTY, of 'Elmira, N: Y., will
lecture? on 'Wednesday evening.; February
Bth. Poore open at 7 ; lecture to com-mence at 7i. -Subject, - " Homes." The
Hector's fame as a; lecturer is very
extensive. Ile ranks anTerig the foremost
lecturers of the land. We should avail
ourselves of this rare opportunity.,,„

M!PRIV:Km.

•

SMALL-PDX. " I See ofJpstlce ofthe Peace most accepts.
-Mx. Zprrox.--.-In order to correct false ....._hly I'm" twoYears Pasty has decided; to re-

reports with,regard to the 'prevalence of "11611.
small-poi in our town, I will, with yens' egufessor A. D. 'Albert and ProfessorGeorge M. Mitrsballrof the Towandaperniii3sion, make a full report of all tie 13;hools, spent Thursday of last week vie.cases we have bad and the status of the iting Troy Graded School..
disease at the present time. . The most absurd stories concerning

small-pox have been Cal culated for theThe first case was tat of Mrs.- MAL. past two weeks. - In.. some instancew
LORT, near the public school souse;; who -schools ham been closed; becaese teachers'

bad attended the lost ittfte, but now theybad only the varioloid. She was-taken are beginning to realize bow foOlish theysick about four weeks ago, and is now baie been. Oho would think to bear thewell. No one took the disease from her silly stories that are circulated that small.here. pox er•oi in every district in the county.
The next ease was that of Mrs. Ben. Is is the foolish conduct. ot people that

coca, who lisrd on. Bridge street, on the
, 11114 half the terror' to the disease, and
• mainly there is Bute justificationforhill, half a mile away from the business . Le Oft who exaggerate in order to profittheir own business at the expenseof tho,epart of the town, in the same house that

hteaw vensa Lh wate ageres nuof tfb ulistudnaisete enough toall the cases that have'disease at the pre& ase.ent time are confine: She was taken 'llia ice h macs have been well filledsick withthe disease in the most malignant during the tr.iit week, and now old Bore-
form four weeks and three days ago, Hy- as whistleshis liveliest musicaboutourm.g four days: There were eight •pei sons ears, making us aware of the fact thatthere is a good chance for a long winterthat toOk the disease from her, seven of yet. ..

thembrelatives" and friends that were with
her during-her sickness, and a-ehild,"elev-
en months old, of a near neighbor who
helped, take care or Mrs. BABCOCK, three
were of the malignant form and diedlu
three 'or four days. One other;. Mrs.
BAucoox's mother, had the confluent fottg

,and died the 17th. All that died had nev-
er been vaccinated. Dr: Smith, the med-
ical attendant, says the others are aledo-

' iv well, two of there having been vacci-
nated (years ago) having only the vario-
laid. The_tirneAas passe"d for any other
person exposed by Mrs. BABCOCK to have
the disease,and there is no pOssible chance
-ler others to contract it from those now
sick, as the authorities are carrying out
thestiictestL quarautine regulitions, per-
mitting no 'cominueication whateier.
They are guarded day and n'ght and no
one visits them. Their plipician is con-
stantly there andall is b.eing dude to make
them comfortable that can be thinti.

Henry Beech; a moulder at the Enter-prise shops, has gone to Rochester towork at his trade. 1108 ayoung man ofmuch merit, and we part with him with
regret.

M. 0. Loomis is teaching a enccessfu
erni of school at Fast Troy. He is. oneof- the oldest and best leachers in the

county. Frank Hawthorn is :sticked,ng
fairly in his second term at Leona. - Geo.

Case teachesat the Windrall,-in Gran.vide, and is doing excellent work.. Miss
Stiles, of li•rrlington, is also teaching in
Granville with excellent-success.- _Counsel on both sides are preparing for-the Mann trial,_ and no effort will be spar-ed to alfihat justice is done.January 23, 18.2

I also state that there, ar6 'e,) eases in
the-adjoining towns aka the disease can-
not sprezd unless impoi Led again from
other places, and there is not the least
danger topersons coming to this place, as
they cannot take the disease here units,
they cuter the holm where tney have it.

. 1). S. INIATT, M. D. •

BUSINESS LOCAL.
Vi" LOST !-01 or about the 17th of

January, one spottld Fox -Roland, with tau
colored head and ears, one black spot on one side
and Week andian spots on the oilier, and a 'black
*pot on his rump. Anyono knowing of •his wh,rr%.shouts will be Ilberally„rewarded by informing the
undersigned at North Rome, Bradford County.Pa. 25Janwlo. OLIN MCCABE.
--tir B..IIODGERS bhallctiges compe-

titian for gnality.of goods and low Price,,on
fnvia, Handsaw; 511:ildin‘ 6, and al _blinding an...rerfnl. Caugf3-tf)-

Local Correspondence.
=I

t GE°. L. Ross sells Groceries awful
oft EA!? because hl, e spehses are very Ilght,-atha
he Is Wend his customer, shit' have the tenellt.

The work .of gathering Ice the ..past.
week.has been very brisk. The raitioi;id
company took an immense amount from
tilts place.

Revival meetings have been in prn -gre,o.,
in tile' M. E. Church two weeks and still
co4.nue.

Iniiiiead of "Good morning," the uni-
versal salutation is, "Row's your armr

Deep regret was felt by the cungrega•
tion of the M. E. Church, last Sunday,,al
the announcement ,rom the pulpit of the
death of Rev. Eli F. Roberts, of Meshop-
pen,' who was fine° pastor of that church.

WYalusinz had a wedding last Sattirdil
eveniv. Did you hear about it ?

..The coasting on the sidewalks was

Har The Davis Sewing Machine witli
its Vertical Feed' dors a large range of practical
wink nos possible on any under feed machine. tf,

REMOVAL:—.T. S. ALLi'N. has re-
moved his Undertaking Establishment from
Ifrldg, street to rooum on _Main street. -over TUB-

& GORDON'S Drug Store. and WGODTORD &

"VAN DOWN'S Boot Se Shoe Store. A full line orUndertaker's Goods from the Cheapest topie best.
J. S. Ant.vNYAgent.

• rF--. At ilia Charleston Ii leek the lines!flueouglibreds In the country are,.to he seen. andthe co, ditlon t.f 'the bores b. a wonder to all %viebeboid them. and It has only recently been discov-ered that they tam be kept In this c.mdltlon hrrelatng In the Its (Vol' horses u t.ll,I s poo nresi 0•
-qui:oohs' Liver Regulator Powder. It la also vv.en W chicki-Ds. -

• -;Or eIIoLERA..No danger from CIIOI-
- If, Ibe Liver I, In proper- order and ordin.lnquderte In diet bt observed. The oerahlon.4l tak.-ng of Sltrunon's Liver Itegtontor to keep I he !..y—-
-•tol heMtl hy;.% I unr.,lv prevent attack,of Wet :4

gfjnd last week, and they do.say-that someyinting men and maidcn4 -indulged in the
si)ert: one 'evening until ten o'ciock, to the
infinite disgust of pe—destaiaps.

_Wyalusing isunfortunate in ba'ving a
jew followeis of Oscar Wilde. May their
number grow less.

Professor 8.F. Ackley has a large and
interesting singing school here. -

:5,7-Guni Boors for Men quly ;3:00 a'
thGi:EAT nosTos f L011107.-;. HOUSE j;istopentl4l In 31eane?'.E ock. Toyianda, Ps.

:Cortland Bafber,.. who has been danger-
ously ill, reported convalescent.

Hornet has returned from Lyons,
N.. where he has bee, spending syv-
orat weeks with his brother-in-law,- who
is dangerously sick.

Wyalusing, Jail. 23, 1852.

,rVira Wrier, try,- rs. P!n h
233. W(..4tern AVER . tynn, )Lacs. fui pam-phlets relative 'to the cur e 1).y...1- terries of' bet'Vegetable Compound In all retnate ettruplaints.

• ULSTER:•

es, it was below zero here this:morn-ing, "and don't,youiforget it." •

Mrs. Henry Shaw.' INtllt, on, a .visit to
friends and relatives in Hornedsviller- N.
Y., last Saturday.. Her sister, Mrs. Ellalit•cker, of that place, is quire ill, necessi-
tatim• the presence of Mt s. _• _

The M. E. Church, of this place, was
re-dedicated last Thursday. Rev. J. Her-mans, of Corning, N. Y., a former l're-
siding Elder of this district, preached the
morning sermon, and-Rev. C. C. Wilbor,
the eVening; discoorSe. Enough funds
were raised iu the morning to pay all in-
debtedness, and the evening subscrip-
tions sufficient to purchase a new bell
Were procured;

The sidewalk sociable met at the resi-
dence of J. gollenback,' Friday evening,
and was a verb' pleasant one. Many pea-
isle from out cif t,iwn were present, a..-ong
which we saw!, the smiling countenance ofour tzenial El- 1.-Sheriff, Peter J. Dean ; alsoDr. R. Murdoch and wife, of Burlington,-
and Miss Lil:zie Lockwood, of
and

_`Miss
Merscreau, of Sayre. • We

understand the next one will be held atM. A: Forrest's. - •
Quarterly meeting services were held

at Milan last Sabbath.

M' Remember Oaf- the Lai ge.,,:toek ni
and Bo 's Roots, LadteA,',. and Children'.Shees, sold -so cheap at the 110STO-N CLOTHING

II USE, are all Hand made and every galr war'
ranted. . -

•.• . decls.

JOINED IN JANUARY

Rev. J. P. Ross preached in the M. E.,
Church,.at this place, Sunday evening.

Mr. Horace Granger of Nurth Towan-
da, was buried hero Sunday afternoo,i.

The Sunday -School Aid Society will
meet at the residence of W.. Easta.
brook, Saturday evening of "this week.
An invitation is cordially extended .to all
to attend. ! • ++*

January 24, 1882.
ATHENS NuTES.

A brisk business has been done the p&st
week in stocking saw-mills—the snow af-
fording an excellent opportunity. .

Several parties have been securing ice,
but they can get a loser• article now.

Sunday's blizzard caused a slim attend-
ance :it the churches.

Mr. 11. A. Wood, of Smithfield, passed
through town last "S turdity, with some
very fine Situtbdown sheep. They ap
peered to be of the imported stock, wolto
probably towards the hundr':d dollars
each. They were for improving native
or grade flocks.

Considerable of,the.fluid cue .m as sold
in this vicinity! last Saturday; inand severalindiviitials merited lodgings the coop
that did not grit there.

• Constable"Phelps, of Smithfield, was on
our streets last Saturday. lie reports
that town clear of small-pox at present.

A-woman was granted a judgment for
$1,003 against an estate, for services as
housekeeper by arbitrators, who tried the
ease here last week. The parties were
from abroad, and wetailed to learn their.names.

Mr. and Mrs..T. M: Jackson spent a few
days last week with friends at Green's
Landing•. •

RUTTY—PARIS.—At the home of till
idc's sister. 4th inst., by Re . W.

flood, George S. Rutty and Sarah A.Paris.. both of Sayre.
KELLEY—SMIIII.—In Leßoy, 17,1,

inst.:, by H. li. Mott, Mr. Etwen.
and Miss WOficiii. Small, :both o!Lenny. ,

Miss Jeanie Kent, of Herrick, has been
visiting friends in this vicinity recently.

Mrs. Doane Gretehins is visiting friends
in Smquehanna for a shot t time.
. Mr. and Mrs. , Samuel Van ‘Vort are
attending the golden wedding-i3f WS.
Van .Wort'spa-ents, which occurs • Wed-ner.day. Their name is Spier, and their
residence about three miles ds side, ofrthaaa. -

•The sixtieth' anniversary of Mr. andMs. K.•:Davis' wedding day will be
properly observed to-day (the 24th) by
their numerous friends.

The death of Harlow Hine, a universal-
ly respected and esteemed citizen of this
place, has cast a gloom over the, commu
nity. He had teen sick but a short time,and fell a victim to the dread disease pleu-
lo.pireumonitt. His family have the sof_
cere sympathy of all. * -

January 24, 1882.

TROY TOPICS.

GORDONDECKER---At the M. EParsonaze in-Rome; 19rb inst., by RevS._ R. ,Keeney, Mr. G. .M. Gordon,Standing Stnne, and Miss Minnie Decker'of Wysox. •

WELCH—TERNEW—In•-Wyalnsina.
21st in:t.'by Rev. J. 11. Weston. Mr. An-
drew N. Welch. of Springedie.,Pa., ane
.‘Ms Gertrude E. Turner, of Me.Shoppeii,

LDITOR BRADFORD REFORTER:—.4IOTroy Farmers' .Club.have completed Ar-rangements for a creamery with at least.1.000 cows. -Under proper .managementsuch an ariangemetit tvill be better forthe4armers than to manufacture the-but-
•ter themselves. :The buildingto be used
is the oid k' brick," near tire depot, and it
is most•favorabiy satiated for the purpos-es intended.

31ertais. E. VanDine and O. N. New-bery are eijoying the mild climate ofFlorida, and will probably extend theirtour to Cuba.
17;.N. floffineo, wbo hes Idled the of-

. ALLEN—BROWN.—At the Parson-age in Btulinuton, Ist inst., by Rev. 11.,B. Trosel, Ri'iv P. Allerrand Miss Frances B. Brown, both of Burlington.
• HABVEV—WALKFR.--At the resi,
(knee of J. D. Champion, iir Pike, 2d
inst., by .Rev. T. Thomas,. Mr. Thom,.Harvey, of' Forest'Lalcc, Miss SarahWalker; of Pike.

REARDS-LEY TEARS.— In Trciy,
11th inst., at Iheyesidence of-, toe bride'sparents, by the Rev. J. Barton-French.Mr. George Beardsley and_ Miss AliceTears both of Troy. • .

MADE—FLORANCE.—In Philadel.curia, sth inst.; by Juti,i6 Richlle and J:LNicholson, Spencer N. - ITeatic, Superin
tPndent of. Nortio!rn I !entral Railway, toMiss Fanny C. Florance.. • - _

FASSE r T—THONIAS.—At the luinseof the brtile's•father, W. A. :Thomas, 5:11inst., by Eider T. Phoenix. T. Milton Fag-
sett. of Canton, nod Miss Eva Tho;nas,
of Alba. • - • •

VANSICKLE—GILMOI.II.—in3d inst.. by Bev. C. H. Crowl, BeidaminF. Vansickle, of Armenia, and 3liss Flo
rettit Gilmour, of Troy.

• EURMAN—BUCKBEE.—At the7resi
(knee of the bride's whet...l2th inst..L. Phoenix. V. D. Mr. Finley Fur.
man, of and Miss Carrie
Bctabee, of Lawrenceville, Pa.

TEARi—HAR,KINS.-At the home of
the bride. in•Barclay.• 3d inst., by Rev. J.Petrie, Mr..T. Fred Tears.-ofHiy, andMiss Ante S. Markin., of Barclay..

FASSETT— McDONALD. -`At the
Presbyterian Church. Barclay, 2d- inst.,
by Rio,. J. Petrie, Mr. J. Dennis Fasiettinn] Miss Mary McDonald, both of Car-
bon non.
, BATES—ALGY;;R.:-In 'me, at thehome o' the bride, Ist inst., by Rev.G.W. Stone; Mr. Adelbett Bates, of SugarRiin, and Miss Lucy Jane Alger.

SHOEMAKER—BULLARD.—On the
22d nut:, by Rev. Wm. Taylor, NI. D., of-rowatula, .Mr. ,Milcs 'O. Shoemaker, 01Rush,Susquehanna coup.y. to Miss R
Lodiska BullArd, of 3lesboppen, Wyo••

ming connty.
DIED.

VAll4.—ln Springfield, 15th inst., llor
acp Vad,--faged 73 years:

YOUNGS.—In gmith6Pld, 15th inst.,Charley, son of Simon 'Young's.
G.IVENS.:—In .South. Creek, 3cl inst.,-Mrs. D. W. Givens,, aged 67 years.. .
JORA.LEMON.—In Wells, ltl.h inst:,

of old age, John Joralemou.aged95 years.-
' SOPER.—In •AnNtinville, I Ith inst.,'9fgeneral ability, Ruth Soper; aged 68,

years.
• BLTSS.-1U 'Leone, Atli' inst., Ida
youngest daughter of the late' Noah. W.Bliss. aged 22 years.

KEICYON.--.--Ini'Granville, 13th inst.,inflammation of the lungs, Miriam, daugh-
ter Of-Frank Keuyou..aged 6 months.

GLEESON.-In MOuroeton, 21 just.,
of diq..a.:o or the hearti Warren:,Gleescin,axed '7B years.. '

BESLEY.—In Columbia, 15th inst.,-oflung fever, Lopn; son of Gabriel Beslo'9/aged two months and 1q days.
- SEYMOUR:. Springfield. 15th insf:,

of general debility, E. Seymour,
aged 55 years.

1111311ARD.--In Ausiinville, Ist inst., ,
of congestion of the lungs, Lucy, (laugh=q.r of lames and LucY.Hibbard, aged 2
months.

PRESTON.-.--.At: the Prior-house, letinst.,- A. P. Preston, of Leßoy, aked:7syears. Remains taken to' Lenity ,forburl. 1. Ho leaves a wife aid 3 children.
GREGORY.—In Pike, at the,horrie ofher son: Milton Gregory, 11th inst., Mrs.-Ursula Gregory, aged 80years. The body

waii buried on the 13th in the graveyard
atLaillVe. • .

olt l'LIA NS' CO LT ItT SA LE.----, -By
virtue of an order I.sned out or the Orphans'

t:ourt of Bradford Court y. renn.yleania, I,e un-
dersigned, trustee of the estate of Darius Dull.at.deee ,st.d. la e of :smith 11,11, Pa.. HIP •xpn.e Inpilli'le •ale, on- the premises, on SATURDAY.i Eli 1W ARV li. 1..2. at I- Ire lOC I; 'P. 31.. the: fol.
'ti‘‘tog ti-rib-t 1reel estat,t t.f ,alil deee3.el to
vc.t. : All that inessuaze and tract of land shuttle irrthe townslOpt,it Smithfield. in said Coon' v of Brad.
,ord. lioutoled notch by 1:11/.P. of W. A W.shl andFL C. Brigham, east by-tands of 11. C KrlZLam,
..11th by 'lie public highway. and crest by :ands ofW A. W..xal t. contains .41 saes, Rah the Appur-
lollA1110.4. '

TERMS OF S .S.I.E—V• on.the prni.wrty being!
.tra,k (town, and the balwii•...oll ~t ifirrnAtiou of

- E. U. IJEEFEY.Jan.10, BS!. Trustee.

XECTTOR'S There
KIII be exposed to plitijle sal. by OP. under-

..igto-ft. Executor of the rbrate of Joet Barnes, de-,
'eased. late Or Overton. Bradford Comity (It being
the home of acid deceased), at the house id Herbert
I' Barnee. mar the Wescott zitation. fon tip. Barclay
Railroad in Monroe township. In county aforesaid,

W NE-iII.OC. EIf.BRU ARV Slit. ISV., com-
mencing a: I trefoek p, at.. the following descritwd
teal ester,: 11..gliming at ir beach the southeastcorner 1177-0111 14110 : ritunlog thence northlit4c.east 160 rudsdoi beach tree ; thence north
31,u0 east 11.6 rods to a beach ; thence synth 3/34 0
-ask 160 rods to 3 hemlock the northeast seinftier of
Joh, . Read's lot ; thenee. along Read's Iln_f south

-ast 101 rod. to the-place of bsgiuning ; con-
taltiloti lOC acres„ akine or fe,..

,

ALtt lO—Ono.iiirtier lot. situate In the same town-
ship. describeil‘sti : Beginning .4 a Peachthe south corner fia lot barro.lned be James E.Paillef to Johnathan Camp; ttonce swath 3.0 east
Ice rodsrto a hemlock vtio-nce steith-SsY2 west ICd
rods to a stake and stones the tputheast corner ofBap horn's lot ;-thence /LOMA] 31 Li° east lee rods to
a stake and stoiws: thence north 34y) east 108
?xis to, thi. .ra.'e. of beglt,tilng ; coutalulng 108
a •res, itt,.re nr 1,,5.

p. ark, the Ip.ilatice In two
r.v1:11 ~ with tritPreßt. witti. 3p-
proved st•evrl:). f:tillAI:11 BEDFORD, •

Overton..:l:4ll. ExeN !dor.

ORPIIANS''C.OI7I.tT SALE.—By
vLila, of an e ,r.ler I.:l,llrut or Cle Orphans.

Court of Dr ,droni. Co:::.ty. I'. nns3!e.,t,ls, the un-
dersigned.: adminisit-rtor ~i tb, -rv.i.o of Lute
Dolan. late of tle•rici, too wool,. ,i,-,eased. will,expose t,, puldie sal, on Orr lit.nn,..-. on Ft:IDAl%.1 i.l.': V/A it Y 2711,, Irl.l, at -2 o',•1.:1 I'. M., M., tut-
lo,td, g described re-il elute .4" ',hi decedent, to
W,I :/ All that eertaln I.'. pt.:,— ~rpareel of-hand -

ituatein Standing Stone towndnit„ said . contr.,'
(ki own as .the O'llerno, or). 1t.,,,nd-ti tortn by
i.. sof Patrick I.yech and i'hillp Grace. east byi dt 10,411 Gets.- ..INLIIIIIIVI and 1.11t4=0,11113, a reinOr !sods of Sitibhen Bt.thop and west by tan..ls6ir
/w WO.v Hurry and James O'Herron ; ' contains' 89acres ~,,re or less. with the appurtenances.

TERMS OF SAL E. —Our-i hirituf th - purchasernim,y to he paid when the property In stru kdown. °nodhtrd on cimlirm tt ion of sale aril bal-ance in ulnu mouths frlen ronlirtua-kin with biter.
:est. . ' W. A WETWIR IC,: .

t'_. Herrick. Pa.,, Dec. 9. 1981. Adroit 'orator.

STON ging,/ ("vs, Sills and
Rases of most excellent quality and durability;

a1.,. building storm, a ,ample of which eau ha seen
at R A. Pickers new building at "fisyrs. Orders
Ailed and -suutraets taloss; .. Apply p. tbirogicoor

J. M. • BROsliAX.
Aw.onl.a• •111 '

rWANDA: MAR-ICBM
REPORTED RTSTEVEN3 it LONG, .

Gentraldeslers In Orocerici sad Produce, cornerNal:land Phte Streets-WEDNESDAY LVENtiO, JAN. SS, Issl.

• rayixo. 42t1.14.41Flom perLb! ' '
- 17 110 a 4 laFlair per sack - ' - - #1 60 •2 20Corti Steal per 100... ' 164 • :16Chop Feed -5 di J TiWheat, per burh.i .. #1 25 • • -rn.ru . 7 . ...II Ur en ..-

By'e r •
. 4 . •04t6

-..'

46
Buckwheat 75 04 .t.'

'

•'Buckwheat F10ur.... 2at vi •
(lic,ver..,eil . - . . 4 o°l2Pea Vine clover 0 41 0.Timothy. western,.. - 13150Beane, t: lbs, 02 00-4 2 is 00Pork. mese go ON. 120/0-10r.-4 COLard . fi) 12 0Butter. tubs , -230-30 . 15

0
. • Rlls

. ..~ 20
7.5 4- 26 • ,Ergs, fleosh OZI - -

Cheese. 0' 14Potatoes. per bush.. a 100 4,Beeswax : 20-®. _22 '416
CORIIECTII.O DT U. DATIDOW a 220.

.......:r... 06 11$ '0734
.
.-......... 75 OA 42 21,

406 00'
' 11 76 611 1 60 -

Hides—
Veal Salmi_
Deacon Skin,.
nheep Pelts...

Ito Abvertisemeuts:

NOTICE.-=-Whereas, my wife so-
phla C. has left my hed and board withoutJust eau..e or nr.vocation, I hereby lortdd any oneharboring or trintlng heron my ace tint, as I willpay no debts of her cont.aetlng:

W. W. ALLIS.South Hill, Pa.. 2.5.Jan82-w3

E WAN.T TO SELL OUT,vy
OUR BUSINESS IN: ".

STEVENSVILLE, PENNA.,
-AND RENT OUR STORE.

A Good Trade ! A Rare Opportunity!
who wants to Invest ? ?wanton Id of April.1532. ata.on for. selling: Golub to Colorado.

at retail Cheap up to that time.•

W. C. 8: A. B. BURROWS.
Bt. Yeusvllle, Pa.. Jaa..l 9, 1882.

tie COTTARSON,
Manufacturer of all kinds of UpholsteredWork, wholesale and retail.
SOUTH SIDE BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA

Over Myer''a Meat Market. -S•lan.B2.

•QIISQUETIANNA COLLEGIATE IN-s:TrruTi. —SECOND WINTER TERat willbegin 31,,NDAY. J• N. In. -Expenaes for!ward, tuition and furulahed room. from si7 toflee per year.: For catalogue or further particu-!Ars addtese the Principal.
-EDWIN E. QUINLAN'. A Iflnlv T. limit

CUTTER SLEIGIIS!
FINE SWELLED BODY CUTTERS,of best makes In market, for sale. at ?toy low prices.cutters supplied tritnmed and furnished to order.-pedal Inducements to all In*lng or giving_ early~rders. rutters furnished with either heavy stett-,,r _east shoes. Will del:ver Cutters crates' at any.atiroad station at .ante prices as,sold-at my ware--rlf!u.se. send fof descrlptioes and prices.

R. it. WELLES, Towanda.
THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER !

But, we usher .in the New Year with
luy and pride. And In order to make' every one
,eel happy—at trait for the present—M. L.
9eNgt:lll7ltG,'Proprietor or the Great Boston
,•tothlng House. Just opened In Means's Block:
,I3ln ;free', Towanda, Pa, has decided-to offer
the entire stock or CL. TIIIN,t;, .1.100T.3 AND

HATS AND t'API4, and Gents Furnish-
tog Goods at shughterlng prices, to clear out the
.tore and to in4:e- room for their heavy mock ofswing-mid Gods. whirlh ha:ready befog'4a:int:Wore() for the Tolsands Branch. AVe also%Ist' to cal your kind attention. that we are gob gfhange quarters on the first Itt April, te-2.., toNo. 2 Pis,too's Slain-sr.. second (1...0r northBiidge St :, and owing to this removal a e wanterogeour our Winte'r stock in order to gq Into
air new :I;eation with New Go. dm, 'New tt:y es,New Pattern=—and he wilm will not trade now•oalt nev-r have soother •ueli au opportunity.RENIF.MBER—The tott-t anti shall be.1.'4,1 out at any price without Betsy. at the Bolt-on f. lot htug ore, Just opened kn SlcatisS-

%Lila street, Towanda, Pa.

•M. L: SCIINEEBURQ
Townla. 3.ran52-w3.

.1-;'- n7- 2 • ' te./r* LLL' A • n,priv-pr: .:..- .0 AP ..4. r
• e--;.-5 ,:e- -, ...,.. 1,,,,,r-: ,e... .4.,...„...e .~

*gee.tr_llQ
n • .I',"A.l ~.S..„ ...-, I-:%•:7FAI/47117 _~.,........, ....

..:, ~.,

- ...."....• —
, ra ,d--t. 6. :2..,.•,,-9. .

-

Wolf C. crta:'24 'aim 1., a:.; ;,' g ....,., I 1,,,77,4,.:•,..-.-,i .
ordering U. It <cr.ta,".• ::•••• • ~. ; ....4,, ii. • r ~,,s, ,• ,• .
atkßut !V rum, atiPal I dew,!! , • ..•s, p, ~.,...! ,4:,,,, „

FeastlSM , pitletrs oft ..e cal .•
... 1 F;,.,,.~,,j.. r ,....,Feast Trete. etc. 19 •1ni,...•• t., AI!. P, If, li, Ild Ire, t,

D. M. FERRY dc CO., r.ctrcit, Mich.
I ";

EiENTISTRT I
...._.•

• ~Drs.° Angle"- & Hollister,
.

(Over Dr. Piaq's office,)
TOWANDA. PA.

Dr. Angle harl!.7, returned from the Weft. ha.
formed a par: net Nilth Dr. llolllst,r In order to
meet the req.nt.•tnents tif their growing practice.Six:4'LO at ttenrlon• 14 given to 910
Preservation and Treatment of the

- Teeth.
Filling, Extracting, and the Correc-

tion of Irregularities •
Execut,d In a careful an r gentle inann.r.

Cas, Ether, or Chloroform Admin-
istered."'"

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Imker,ed 0n.6.44. S Ivor, Alum Rubltei,
ltilotol.tudGuth,ati.l guratiterd.,

All the late-r c!rit- tl at:d • tt.t.r Improard In-
t rntuent+, v.hh h to d it ite ..p..ratlouh And rort.lrtthrto Iran to ,the mit irts are paipl,,l,ed,

tis n«rv,,tl4 stld"
patieut,„ ALL :litlt'Eb ILEAtfON ABLE.

E. 11. ANGLE, IL
F..L. HOLLISTER; D. D. S

Towanda. Pa.. 11..r.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTI4V-G.

r-DON! AT TI17:-..

REPORTER" orno


